Kreek Kids is a Co-op Ministry Venture!

Parent and Kreek Kids Volunteers are asked to be S.A.F.E.

- **Show Up Early** - Arrive 15-30 minutes early
- **Actively Participate** - Implement Dept. Basics - Give Me Five!
- **Faith-Filled Service** - Serve out of love for God, church & un-churched
- **Engage Others** - Connect with parents, kids & our KK Co-op Team

---

**OUR CO-OP MISSION**

“Kreek Kids exists to partner with parents to raise up the next generation of heroes in the faith.”

**WEEKEND VISION**

“To be the BEST HOUR in every Family’s Week!”

**OUR VALUES**

1) **Safety** - Our #1 priority as a children’s ministry is to provide S.A.F.E. and great child care for visitors and AC3 families.

2) **Unconditional Love** - Each child is a unique individual. We will love each child and their family unconditionally as God does.

3) **Creative Teaching** - We believe children learn best when teaching is creative, child-friendly, appropriate, interactive, application-based and fun!

4) **Faith Development** - Children, families and team players will be encouraged to consider, apply and share with others what they are learning about God using Bible based teaching.

5) **Student Leadership** - Kids are ministers too! We will nurture the spiritual gifts and talents in our children so that they can minister and give back to the Lord by serving others.

6) **Teamwork** - We value and empower our ministry partners. When parents and volunteers serve together in ministry, we make room for personal and spiritual growth. We strive to be a ministering community of families that learn and serve together. We will honor each person’s gifts, time and passions.

7) **Excellence** - We will do our best at whatever God has called us to do in Kreek Kids ministry.